
PACKING LIST

Maui, Hawaii

WINTER HAT LEGGINGS NORTH FACE
JACKET

PATAGONIA JACKET

MOUNTAINS & VOLCANOS 

Are you ready to head to Maui?  There are so many items you will need when visiting
Maui as the landscape and weather is so diverse.  Here's your ultimate packing guide

for everything Maui, from Haleakala, to beaching, to nice dinners and of course the
road to Hana.  Have a blast!

A hat like this will keep you
warm at higher altitudes

 

Lightweight and comfortable
for any hike or workout

 

Lightweight and water
resistent, this is a great hiking

jacket
 

Another great jacket option for hiking, great quality
and lots of color options

BUY
HERE

BUY
HERE

BUY
HERE

BUY
HERE
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https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-nano-puff-jacket/84217.html?dwvar_84217_color=STBL
https://amzn.to/3fUCvGs
https://amzn.to/3fUCvGs
https://amzn.to/3fUCvGs
https://amzn.to/3fV1sS7
https://amzn.to/3fV1sS7
https://amzn.to/3iKAIEz
https://amzn.to/3iKAIEz
https://amzn.to/3fV1sS7
https://amzn.to/3iKAIEz
https://amzn.to/3zzvKBrhttps:/www.patagonia.com/product/womens-nano-puff-jacket/84217.html?dwvar_84217_color=STBL
https://amzn.to/3zzvKBrhttps:/www.patagonia.com/product/womens-nano-puff-jacket/84217.html?dwvar_84217_color=STBL
https://theabundanttraveler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theabundanttraveler/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


HIKING & ROAD TRIPS

COLLAPSABLE
COOLER

Bring your lunch
with you in this

lightweight cooler

BUY
HERE

CHACOS

Flexible, waterproof,
and easy to wear for

hiking in Hawaii

BUY
HERE

ZIPLOC
STORAGE BAGS

I like to use these to
organize and keep

items fresh in my bag.

BUY
HERE

DAY PACK

Comfortable and with
lots of organization,

this day pack is great

BUY
HERE

OFF BUG
SPRAY

I apply bug spray
before any hike to

protect myself

BUY
HERE

MARMOT RAIN
COAT

A light rain coat is
perfect for those
quick rainstorms

BUY
HERE

PATAGONIA
RAIN COAT

BUY
HERE

SWISS ARMY
KNIFE

This multi-use swiss
army knife is a must

BUY
HERE

A light rain coat is
perfect for those
quick rainstorms
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https://amzn.to/3CHcgNm
https://amzn.to/3CHcgNm
https://amzn.to/3CHcgNm
https://amzn.to/3fQbFiL
https://amzn.to/3fQbFiL
https://amzn.to/3fQbFiL
https://amzn.to/3ineOHi
https://amzn.to/3ineOHi
https://amzn.to/3ineOHi
https://amzn.to/37B99bC
https://amzn.to/37B99bC
https://amzn.to/37B99bC
https://amzn.to/3yXroDV
https://amzn.to/3yXroDV
https://amzn.to/3yXroDV
https://amzn.to/3xyDLoE
https://amzn.to/3xyDLoE
https://amzn.to/3xyDLoE
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-torrentshell-3l-rain-jacket/85245.html?dwvar_85245_color=RMRE
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-torrentshell-3l-rain-jacket/85245.html?dwvar_85245_color=RMRE
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-torrentshell-3l-rain-jacket/85245.html?dwvar_85245_color=RMRE
https://amzn.to/2VOSU7W
https://amzn.to/2VOSU7W
https://amzn.to/2VOSU7W
https://theabundanttraveler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theabundanttraveler/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


HAWAIIAN DRESS
Stylish and comfortable, this is a great beach
getaway staple. 

BUY
HERE

CLOTHES PACKING LIST

SHORT FLORAL DRESS
A short floral dress is perfect for warm weather, to
wear on it's on or throw over a bathing suit. 

BUY
HERE

FLORAL BLOUSE
How cute is this floral blouse? Light and airy this
will pair with your shorts or pants. 

BUY
HERE

JEAN JACKET
A jean jacket matches so many outfits and is great
for occasional cool weather. 

BUY
HERE

JEAN SHORTS
Jean shorts are the ideal beach vacation wear! BUY

HERE

DRESSY SHORTS
It's nice to have a dressy pair of shorts for beach
vacations to stay cool and stylish. 

BUY
HERE

HIKING SHORTS
Stay dry and comfortable on hikes with these
hiking shorts.  

BUY
HERE

ACTIVE SKORT
An active skort is also another great item to have for
outdoor activities on your vacation. 

BUY
HERE
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https://amzn.to/3jVTucu
https://amzn.to/3jVTucu
https://amzn.to/3jVTucu
https://amzn.to/3m0g3PU
https://amzn.to/3m0g3PU
https://amzn.to/3m0g3PU
https://amzn.to/3k9Ewjx
https://amzn.to/3k9Ewjx
https://amzn.to/3k9Ewjx
https://amzn.to/2VVPalJ
https://amzn.to/2VVPalJ
https://amzn.to/2VVPalJ
https://amzn.to/3xP2nJU
https://amzn.to/3xP2nJU
https://amzn.to/3xP2nJU
https://amzn.to/3AJdSUW
https://amzn.to/3AJdSUW
https://amzn.to/3AJdSUW
https://amzn.to/3xIRzgn
https://amzn.to/3xIRzgn
https://amzn.to/3xIRzgn
https://amzn.to/3CHKn89
https://amzn.to/3CHKn89
https://amzn.to/3CHKn89
https://theabundanttraveler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theabundanttraveler/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


BASIC TEE
Always a must-have in my suitcase, the basic tee
can be worn on it's own or under other items. 

BUY
HERE

CLOTHES PACKING LIST CONT'D

TENNIS SHOES
Comfortable shoes for explore are a definite must! 

BUY
HERE

BIRKENSTOCKS
I love Birkenstocks for comfort and style. 

BUY
HERE

FLIP FLOPS
You'll need flip flops for poolside or the beach. BUY

HERE

MOTION SICKNESS TABLETS
An essential item for travel and motion sickness, I
take this with me everywhere!  

BUY
HERE

ACCESSORIES

LIGHT SWEATER
A light sweater is nice for cooler days or nights. 

BUY
HERE
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https://amzn.to/3yMRgCH
https://amzn.to/3yMRgCH
https://amzn.to/3yMRgCH
https://amzn.to/2VUlzcb
https://amzn.to/2VUlzcb
https://amzn.to/2VUlzcb
https://amzn.to/3mfTeIr
https://amzn.to/3mfTeIr
https://amzn.to/3mfTeIr
https://amzn.to/3CLbij8
https://amzn.to/3CLbij8
https://amzn.to/3CLbij8
https://amzn.to/2VPLDFg
https://amzn.to/2VPLDFg
https://amzn.to/2VPLDFg
https://amzn.to/3seOvHG
https://amzn.to/3seOvHG
https://amzn.to/3seOvHG
https://theabundanttraveler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theabundanttraveler/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


SWIMSUIT
Obviously a swimsuit is needed for your beach
vacation! This one is my personal favorite.  

BUY
HERE

SWIMMING PACKING LIST

SNORKEL GEAR
Bring your own snorkel gear so you can snorkel
anywhere you'd like. 

BUY
HERE

WATER SHOES
These are great for wading into a waterfall or
walking where the ground may not be as
comfortable.  

BUY
HERE

SWIM COVER UP
Great to throw on over your swimsuit on the way to
the pool or beach. 

BUY
HERE

SWIM RASH GUARD
Keep your body protected while surfing or doing
water sports with a rash guard. 

BUY
HERE

REEF SUNSCREEN
Feel good protecting the environment with reef
safe sunscreen 

BUY
HERE

SUNSCREEN
Another great option for sunscreen! BUY

HERE

SUN HAT
Protect your face and head from sun while looking
great.  

BUY
HERE
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https://amzn.to/3iLlmRy
https://amzn.to/3iLlmRy
https://amzn.to/3iLlmRy
https://amzn.to/3iLTBYI
https://amzn.to/3iLTBYI
https://amzn.to/3iLTBYI
https://amzn.to/3sg3IbA
https://amzn.to/3sg3IbA
https://amzn.to/3sg3IbA
https://amzn.to/3xHGCeZ
https://amzn.to/3xHGCeZ
https://amzn.to/3xHGCeZ
https://amzn.to/37D4ZA5
https://amzn.to/37D4ZA5
https://amzn.to/37D4ZA5
https://amzn.to/3iLVg0o
https://amzn.to/3iLVg0o
https://amzn.to/3iLVg0o
https://amzn.to/3gebM80
https://amzn.to/3gebM80
https://amzn.to/3gebM80
https://amzn.to/3CYvLB7
https://amzn.to/3CYvLB7
https://amzn.to/3CYvLB7
https://theabundanttraveler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theabundanttraveler/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw


BEACH BAG
Tote all of your beach gear around with a versatile
beach bag. 

BUY
HERE

SWIMMING PACKING LIST CONT'D 

THE SAN JOSE
This is a great lightweight towel that dried quickly. 

BUY
HERE

SARAONG
An alternative swimsuit cover up, or a skirt to wear
to town. 

BUY
HERE

TOTE BAG
It's nice to have a foldable tote bag just incase you
find some great items to purchase a long the way! 

BUY
HERE
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https://amzn.to/3staJ8Y
https://amzn.to/3staJ8Y
https://amzn.to/3staJ8Y
https://amzn.to/3CYUnda
https://amzn.to/3CYUnda
https://amzn.to/3CYUnda
https://amzn.to/3k60UtV
https://amzn.to/3k60UtV
https://amzn.to/3k60UtV
https://www.etsy.com/listing/768233790/chiapas-tote?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_c-bags_and_purses-market_bags&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQjw9O6HBhCrARIsADx5qCRa47xgzwabHFEHuUdZomv0m7dLHzc5Xe5i7gsmQzlxfoZIFNDF_mQaAthDEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_1843970605_72372959160_346364217345_pla-355191954695_c__768233790_12768591&utm_custom2=1843970605&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9O6HBhCrARIsADx5qCRa47xgzwabHFEHuUdZomv0m7dLHzc5Xe5i7gsmQzlxfoZIFNDF_mQaAthDEALw_wcB
https://www.etsy.com/listing/768233790/chiapas-tote?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_c-bags_and_purses-market_bags&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQjw9O6HBhCrARIsADx5qCRa47xgzwabHFEHuUdZomv0m7dLHzc5Xe5i7gsmQzlxfoZIFNDF_mQaAthDEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_1843970605_72372959160_346364217345_pla-355191954695_c__768233790_12768591&utm_custom2=1843970605&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9O6HBhCrARIsADx5qCRa47xgzwabHFEHuUdZomv0m7dLHzc5Xe5i7gsmQzlxfoZIFNDF_mQaAthDEALw_wcB
https://www.etsy.com/listing/768233790/chiapas-tote?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_c-bags_and_purses-market_bags&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQjw9O6HBhCrARIsADx5qCRa47xgzwabHFEHuUdZomv0m7dLHzc5Xe5i7gsmQzlxfoZIFNDF_mQaAthDEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_1843970605_72372959160_346364217345_pla-355191954695_c__768233790_12768591&utm_custom2=1843970605&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9O6HBhCrARIsADx5qCRa47xgzwabHFEHuUdZomv0m7dLHzc5Xe5i7gsmQzlxfoZIFNDF_mQaAthDEALw_wcB
https://theabundanttraveler.com/
https://www.instagram.com/theabundanttraveler/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-u_k-LZ2TeX2KwydzeRKw

